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"STEP *
In the right direction, is to

tep into Our Store,
and see the elegant line of Gents' Furnishing, Shoes,
aIts, just received. Our Spring stock is open and
for your inspection.

-We are able to quote theseptremely low prices be-
suse we buy for CASH,and

.SELL "STRICTLY FOR CASH ONLY."
get high grade negligee shirts 2.50 and 3.00 a pair.Ssad soft bosom+, pleated and 81ec. 30 pr. regular 3 50 shoes
- buits an eltgant assortment of going at 2.85 pr. These are fresh
, patterns etc. our price on this and clean, we are closing thema on

saly $1.00 each. account of theri widths, all C'. and D.

auts negligee shirts, in a large If your foot is narrow you can getivt of colors, patterns etc. with or shod for $2 85.

uest collars, also with attached Just received a lot of mens dress
a a larger and tiner line than shoes, light soles for summer wear,

ihav ever had, our prite 50c each, worth fully $1 50 our price $1.35.
pt be equaled anywhere. Gents fancy socks, a beautiful as-

osts light wool undershirts fully sortment at 25e a pair.
$1.00 our price only 75c. Geuts full seamltss socks, black
set undershirts. If you suf and tan, big values at 3 pr. for 25e.

excessive heat this is what French suspenders 20e a pair.
aeed, our cut price 40c (worth Boston Garters 20c a pair.

Our entire line of linen collars in-
have also a large assortment elading all the very latest styles, in

irts, in French balbriggan, high turn down, standing etc. at 10c
Egyptian cotton etc. from each.

7lc. We can save you money See our new line of Gents finedress
r Summer underwear. Trousers. We have never had as fne

seam Drawers 50, 65 and a line. We guarantee the values to
pair. be the very best obtainable for-the

Fiue Dress shoes. in outton money. Pretty and up to date, in-
las, our best line $3.50. eluding all the new tlings in Flannel

low cu. shoes for summer etc. from $L75 to 3.50 a pair.

Respeictfully soliciting a share of your valued patron-
, we are yours for BIGo VALVES and anxious to please, +

THE RACKET STORE,1
one 180. Chas A. Badeaux, PropFean St. Badeaux buildinug.

E pLANT OF THE" IP

IBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the.best and cheap
eat brick in the market......................

millim bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS.

LAURENT X PFOLSE,
MANAGER, PHONE 136

E. J.. BREAUT,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
seerseuewr to LIEORT A TETREAU

• Livery, Feed •:

... Sale Stables. t=

Undertaking
R Establishment
Blacksmith and
Oarriage

?t.Eioi St. Cor. Levee and M arket, Thibodaux.

e GeM Restaurant,
t-Olass & Up-to-data

Special attention to Ladies
and Gentlemen.

our Meals.
You'll Call Again.

0 $T. PItILIP STREET, NEAM MAIN.

q. WALTER CHAMPAGNE, Mor.

fi
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Announcement.
0

b

This is to inform my cus- .
tomers, friends and the pub- °
lic in general, that Ilam now
located at my new stand,op-
posite my old store, next to
the Thibodaux Drug Store.:

ti

Emile J. Braud. 8

e
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Summer
Comfort

of me o * m and gas Al
i r ges/--orm.M yew

"R&W" c
OUTING SUITS OF
TROPICAL FANCY
FLANNELS
and WOOL CRASH

mwbofrbm In mm ds

Ellis Braud's Sons :

ne Secret ofl Success OF

is to have some money saved ahead, so that you I
may grasp your opportulity when it comes.

John Jacob Astor started his figlht for fortune with an s
income of $2 per week. But when his chance arrived, he c
had enough money saved to grasp his opportunity. 1

- - - - d

You--young men--you who et se'eral times Ator's i
original salary-are you preparing to grasp your opportunihc
ty when it arrives-are you putting something in our bank
every weeko If not, why not. h

h. . Rebino aax, mnynaeo g raPsphi..orui gyha.er,

PRCSIDENT. C I . a

AN APPEAL. WILL YOU
RESPOND?

The columns of the Sentinel are
open for receiving all subscriptions
from the people of Thibodaux and
the parish of Lafourche towards lift.
ing the heavy indehtedne on our
convent which is a source of pride to
all our people. I

We appeal to the generous hearted I
public, the citizens, business and pro-
fessional men of Thahodaux, the citi-
zens and planters and business men I
of the parish of Lafourche to contri.
bute to the fund being raised for the

benefit of the Convent.

Send all contributions addressed to
The Thiodlaux Sentinel and receipt r
of all moneys will be acknowledged
through our columns from week to t
week.

The Sentinel desires to raise one
thonsiud dollars that said amount
might be used in making a payment I
on the principal, the debt itself. If
every one will contribute what they
feel able, the amount asked for will
soon be raised. We are glad to an.
nounce that our appeal is being an. a
swered weekly by a number of con
tributions. Let the good w-irk con-
tinue until the amount asked for is l
subscribed. I

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED I
Towards lifting the heavy indebt-c

edness on lt. Carmel Convent.
Thilodaux Sentinel.......... 25.00 (
C. K. of A................ 2500 a
Pelican Club............. 25 00 t
Charles A. Badeaux......... 5.00 c
.Johu M. Walsh............ 5.00 ii
Dr. S. A. Ayo............. 10.00 r
Dr. T. A. Stark............ 10.00 a
Ellis Brand's Sons......... 25.00 (
H. Riviere & Co........... 25.00 t
Cash..................... 1.00
8. It. Coulon.............. 300
Tom Beary.............. 25.00
Thomas A. Rtviere......... 2.00 r
Louis Perrin..... ........ 200
Dr. A. J. & L. K Meyer .... 25.00
Cash .................... 3.00 t
James Beery .............. 5.00
Wm. McCormick............. 5.00 (
Andrew Price ............. 25.00 t

Mrs. L. J. Meyer........... 10.00
E. G. Robichanu.......... 40.00 t
L. M Hargi.............. 5.00
Dr. Sabatier........ ...... 10.00
John McCulta Sr.,.......... 2500
Father Dubourg........... 25.00
Father Simon............. 10.00 ]
Father Ravoire............ 10.00
Guy J. Knobloch.......... 1.00
A fricud............ .... 10.00
Jr. O L. Brand........... 10.00

O. J Knobloch ............ 5.00
Eugene Knobloch.......... 1.00
Peter Fe% Jr........ ...... 1.00
O!iver Eng.rran........... 1.00
Dr. J. J. Daigle............ 1000
Cash ................... 2.00

The indebtedness on MLt Carmel C

Convent is over $15,000.

New Base Ball League. f

C. P. Auslet returned from New t
Orleans Friday where he attended a a
meeting of the Louisiana State League.
This league will be composed of the I
following clubs: 1

Beruhardts, auduboun and Abetas, c
of New Orleans, Thihodauz, Plaque a
mine and Morgan ity. I

A Base Ball association was formed c
here last night to support and manage I
the Thtbudaux club. 1

The opening of the league in Thi I
bodanx will take place on april 6, a c
double header when the Beruhardtas
and Audubons, of Ntw Orleans, and I
the Thibodaux Greys and Piaquemine g
Maroons, will cross hats at Tetreau a
Park. This will be a gala day. Ex-
ceraione will be run from Baton Rouge I
hby the Pehlcan Club and one from
New Orleans Iby the S. P. Co., and
probably one from Lafayette andt
Houma.

The lovers of the national game a
should hlp and patronize the home
club. This will gve the people oft
Thibodaux a game every Sunday up
to Sept 28. Tetesu's park will In.
iat in tip top condlition, a grand

stand will wbe erected and the grounds
will be leveled so that Thlbtdaux will
have one of the best Iha ball
grounds of any club in the Lesgue.

The Tribune office was the recipient a
of a call Wednesdlay from A. B.
Pacon of Thihodiax, in compa**y
with L. A. Dnc!os, our good post-
master and druggst. Mr. Picou will
make his home in Rayne, having mc
cptedl a poitton with Mr. Duchls as
druggist and pharmacist. lir. Picou
ibu ot altogethe' a stranger to our l
people. He has relatives hwre and
has madle periodcal visits to them. 1
We are informed that the young mau (
is s pharmaeist of high standiag; I
theregore, patrons of the Duc;os drug '
store an have their prescriptions -
iaccurately and carefully compounded a

b" him..--•Rant Tribnue,

UNWHIPPED OF PRESS

AND COURT.

Strange Story. I
The Leading Sufferers and the

Amounts Restored to Them. t"

The Harlequin.John A. Buckner, Illawara,

East Carroll, La. $25,000 cld. W. Constant, Illawara,

East Carroll, La. 17,500 iW. H. Benjamin, Illawara, w

East Carroll, La. 7,500 o0Pitman Bri, Lake Provi.- I

dence, La. 3,500Bowdine Keene Hiers, (home t,

restored, valued at) 21,000 hMimes Spencer (widows),
Jonesville, Cataboula, La..
about 12,000 tc

a
The above is a list of some of therobbed. p

The amounts opposite their namesare the sums that have been restored
to th* m respectively in acknowledg-

ment of the thefts by H. & C. New-
man. hi

In the case of the Bowdine Keene ttheirs, their plantation and home, esti ti,
mated roughly to be worth $21,000, hi

had passed into possession of the"old and houorable" firm and was i-
restored to the owners.

The Mesdames Spencers are widows,sister in law of the deceased Mr. a
Joustice Spencer, many years ago of W

the Supreme bench of this state.
When he died, he left a will making I
Isidore Newman his execator, and
reciting how implicitly he confided in
him. These widows have restored to ptthem about $12,000 by II. & C. New

man in acknowledgment of the pilfer.ing this "old and honorable Arm"
(vide Tawes- Democrats, local report, mc
some issues since) had done from w
them. II. & C. Newman are brothers
of the trusted Isadore. This lsadore
is a philanthropist, frequently confer

ring from $25 to $100 on charities
and getting anything from $500 to
$5,000 worth of free advertising in h
the daily press for his generosity. d

It irks HARLEQUIN to eter thedomain of news. f

Yet he is confronted with the a
necessity.

This is news.
It has not been printe.l before,

though known generally. o
In decency, somebody besides the adistrict attorney owes the publice an

explanation. b
Why has the news press not given

the news ? it
What are the newspapers for ? h
Trying to ",protect the city ?" Rot udrive I

Experiments With Native
Cattle. h

Dr. Dalrymple, Veterinarian of the
Louisiana State University and A. tand M. College, is just now.engagee

in making experiment, ' on native Scalves for the purpose of further

Study of the tick or Texas fevei. It
will be recalled that this scientificgentleman has .been eminently suc it
oesaful in immuniszg imp,,rt et stuck, d
and this led to present researches.

It was once thought dtat native cat htie were naturally immune from the as

fatal cattle disease, but the doctor's
experiments teach that this is not

true. Native cattle are not Immune i
at birth, as the present experiments

prove, but are subject to the tick a
fever, as are cattle from the Nuorth.' ,Ticks pr, luce fevcr in noummuase "
cattle, and a very large per entge lit
die :efore becoming acliimated, and

it has been demonstrated that nativecalves are also non immunoe. At some a

period of their lv,.s they are imrmun-Ized by inoculation performed by tI
tick-, piesumably in early life. 8ome t
of the calves now unlergoing experi-
mentation have fevcr, which is proof
positive that at birth they enjoy no
greater immunity than imlborted -

The experiments m:ade by Dr. a
Dalrymp'e and other scientist are
very valuable, and it is now only a i
matter of inoculation to enab:e cattle
to bid dlfiance to Texas fever. Formerly it was almost an impossibility to
save imported cattle throlgh a sum

mer, but thanks to exlperiment sta.
tions veterinarians are ii: a Ipsition
to folestall the deadly effect of ticks.
-- Baton Romage Truth.

I Iv hnor of 31r. C. P. Anslet the 4t
Birthday club m.et at his home on
ast Sunday night for the purpose of I
wishing him many k ppy returns.
The eveing was very pleasantly
spent by all present ,.Itreshments
were served, the mest enjoyable of
_hich was a speeiatll prepared scisce
piywaat

The club us rather unique tn char-
aeter as it meets only to celebrate the
anniversar, a of its members.

An election was held at which the
fol'owing officers were elected :

t;o. Fklsh, (Quid,) President ;
Hveny Flash (Consello) V-PreialeiS ;
C. P. Anstet (Chatk) xeeretary I R.
Cointment (Romeo) Treasuarer; I.
Richardl (Tgie) eron Nanin (Negi)j
Joe W•L~ypeh (Ps) xzecutirve nu.

... : d

They Say
That an excursion from New Or.-ans will he run into Thibodaux to

morrow, and

That our people should take stpowards entertalaing the. visitors, ad

That if they am not cared for imome manner that they will have aroor opion of our town, and

That if their stay is our midet ismade pleasaut and enjoyable they
rill speak words of praise is behalf

door little city and its hospitable _

eople on their return heme.

That our Mayor is duemuol praiseor the painstaking manner io which
ie is having our streets improved.

'that the Grand Jury in its reporto the Court suggested the erection of

new jail, and
That it Is to be hoped that our'olice Jusy will heed this suggestion.

That the docket for this Criminal
erm of Court was a very light one.

That every one should appointimself a committee of one to kse
hat his neighbor sends in a contribu.

ion to the fund being raised for thbomenefit of the Convent.

That because a man looks unhappya no proof that he is married.

That Cream Puff found himself in
terrible dilemna one morning this

reek. and

That the more he tried the morete became discomfuizled, and

That he will be more perticular andall the roll next time and make sure
hat they are in right position.

TLat every dog has his day andpis accounts for one of our young
Oclety swells looking'awful blue this
reek.

That one of our prominent yomnglentists is engaged in the culture of
lapan plums, and

That he has several large trees beLind his office which will soon be Ia.

len with sne luscious fruit, and

That the boys ought to keep this'act in mind as the plums are fast
naturing and will soon be ready to
ample.

That about one week ago a numberif our young men surveyed the town
otmit one h.sur and one quarter after

midnight with a view of running a
kit line around the town.

That he doesn't know exactly how
t all come about but be foundiimself in a sample room where ladies
were sel•cting goods, sad

That be looked so embarreesad thatme was a pitiful sight to behold, and

That he vows and declares thatie was never in a worse mix up.

That he surely is slow, in fact evenoo slow to play checkers, nad

That he actually drove4 mies last5urday to play a game, and

That the result so far is unknown.
That there is a certain fellow walk.

ng atound town in other people'sshoes, and

That yo a can Gnd out easily whoe habll'gs to be by ooking hit.
itraiglht in tie face. and

That hbs sheepish apy.aanQe ceaainly dies deceive his rascally trasts.

That a most awful, a most fearful,I most terrible, a most h'.rrible nilght.
lare was exlgriencea! by a promnent
:;.ug M. i). ,,f th!s town one night

hi8s week, and

That he had a dreadful time of it,nd:

That he saw monsters that wouldax the most fertile of imagiuatious
o descnlr, and

That he heard bow wows, and
That he yelled I am cauoght, Oh Iim caught, and

That be cried ounmercitfully for help,

That one of the boys in the adjoin
tig room was fnilliy aroused hy wh.tamedl to him as the yells at ( le-
nanche Induans, aad

That he :,al;ly went to the asis.since of his frien, nod woke him up
tad it was then all over.

That every body is wnderir gwhether i' wa reaiyv a dream:

That gbosts were semen wa!king onhe gallery at Angel's Rest, and

That judging tfnn the large vessens:ontaining tears thay ,..ight hae bIer
Recording Ang !s.

Tbhat a Sace Pliquant was serve,to a party of dstigag.aiued men last
.uuday night, andl

Tbhat judging from th-r namesthey must be de-ceeded from as au.
"ient line of kingawholruhl the rnd
t a perisd before the time from whkch,
uthenttic history datea, anl

That the gausts were, P'. and Coaelto, and Chack. aad inee• aa&
Quido, nad N~4 %i, and T.esrie.

That a Mag Farem Deai t has.cs organsuei in thusto sd a d

*ieath it o act ddadtley kenas, .wahthur th'y wil take pt t la tl.-. -

pai ouu th. l h ( inext q! s ea

• " .,. -..


